Factors influencing consumers' perception of environmental effects of organic agriculture, and health benefits and consumption of organic vegetables were determined using linear regression analyses of primary data collected through consumers' survey in Bangkok. Results revealed that household income, respondent's age and gender, access to information on organic vegetables, household members with health problems and location of residence in suburban area had significant positive influence on consumers' perceptions of environmental effects of organic agriculture and health benefits of organic vegetables. Perceptions of environmental effects of organic agriculture and health benefits of organic vegetables, organic vegetable prices, organic vegetable stores accessibility, and household income had significant positive influence on consumption of organic vegetables. Child in household had significant negative influence on consumption of organic vegetables, and causes are given. Relevant policy recommendations include creating effective consumers' awareness of health and environmental benefits of organic vegetables and wider promotion of organic vegetables consumption.
Background
As organic farm-produce are generated using inputs and methods that do not harm the producers' and consumers' health, and the environment as well, these are becoming increasingly popular not only in developed but also in developing countries (Altarawneh 2013; Kumar and Ali 2011; Gracia and de Magistris 2008) . The Government of Thailand has been promoting the importance of organic agriculture since the enforcement of the First National Organic Agricultural Development Strategic Plan (Panyakul and Kongsom 2015) . Under this Strategic Plan, policies and programs promoting organic agriculture have been implemented in the country (Kasem and Thapa 2012) . Findings of empirical studies in selected areas in Thailand revealed certain significant achievements on the relative change in areas under organic farming over the years (Rattanasuteerakul and Thapa 2010) . Despite the Government's effort, only 34,109.39 ha of land accounting for 0.29% of the total agricultural area in Thailand as of 2013 are devoted to organic farming. Consequently, there are only 9281 organic farms in the country accounting for 0.18% of Thailand's total agricultural farms. More particularly, the country's organic vegetable farming covers only 703.33 ha (Panyakul and Kongsom 2015) .
In developing countries, organic farming is practiced at very low scale while most of the produce are meant for export (Lockie et al. 2006) since their domestic demand is still limited (Gamboni and Moscatelli 2015; Edwardson and Santacoloma 2013; Panmanee and Kongtanajaruanun 2012) . Like any business ventures, the sustainable growth of organic farming is significantly influenced by the demand for organic produce. In Thailand, since the domestic demand for organic produce is limited, very small proportion of farmlands is currently being used for organic farming. Understanding the constrained demand for organic produce in the country is therefore crucial for the development and effective implementation of policies that aim to promote organic farming (Sriwaranun et al. 2015; Schleenbecker and Hamm 2013; Sangkumchaliang and Huang 2012) .
The consumers' habits of purchasing and utilizing the goods and services explains how they make decisions to fulfill their needs (Parmaeswaran and Ramakrishnan 2013; Blackwell et al. 2006; Kotler 2000) . Several factors affect the consumers' decision to purchase goods, which could be grouped into internal and external (Blackwell et al. 2006) . Internal factors are the characteristics of individual consumers, including demographics, resources available at their disposal, motivation, knowledge, and attitude. External factors comprise culture, tradition, religion, as well as formal and informal relationships. However, the factors that influence consumers' behavior vary from one consumer to the other and from one area to another since the locations, and socio-economic and developmental features also vary from one area to another. Variations that exist among consumers in their capacity to access the resources, income, gender, age, and education, and in accessing information on the products and marketing stimuli such as quality, price, market place, and promotion, also significantly influence their decisions (Parmaeswaran and Ramakrishnan 2013; Blackwell et al. 2006; Kotler 2000) .
Understanding the roles of psychographic, socio-economic, institutional, and policy factors in influencing the demand for organic foods had been attempted (Van Doorn and Verhoef 2015; Mohamad et al. 2014; Bravo et al. 2013; Nie and Zepeda 2011) . Findings from some studies appear consistent but others are contradictory as the studies were carried out in different areas with heterogeneous biophysical, socio-economic, institutional, and political environments. Several studies noted that high income has a positive effect on the consumers' demand for organic food (e.g. Mohamad et al. 2014; Nie and Zepeda 2011; Roiner-Schobesberger et al. 2008 ) because consumers with relatively high income could afford to buy organic food, substantially priced higher than conventional food. In some instances (Wandel and Bugge 1997) , high income did not influence the consumption of organic food because their inaccessibility affected the ability of some high-income people to purchase such food (Lockie et al. 2006) . In some studies, consumption of organic food was also be influenced by consumers' satisfaction, in terms of the quality (Van Doorn and Verhoef 2015; Ozguven 2012; Hjelmar 2011; Aertsens et al. 2010) confirmed through the labels and/or certifications (Chen 2007) , access to organic food stores (Bravo et al. 2013; Chen 2007) , availability of variety of organic food (Bravo et al. 2013; Zagata 2012; Aertsens et al. 2010) , and above all the price of organic food (Van Doorn and Verhoef 2015; Bravo et al. 2013; Sangkumchaliang and Huang 2012; Aertsens et al. 2010) .
Although the relatively high-income people have the tendency to buy organic food (Mohamad et al. 2014; Nie and Zepeda 2011) in spite of their higher price compared with the conventional food, this does not mean that these people would by default, buy organic food because these are easily available but because of their premium value in terms of health and environmental benefits. Since health is the most precious asset of any human being, most people would buy organic food as these would keep them healthy (Van Doorn and Verhoef 2015; Lockie et al. 2004) . Another factor that contributes to the consumers' decision to patronize organic food is their perception of and concern about the environmental effects of environment-friendly farming systems (Bravo et al. 2013; Gracia and de Magistris 2008) which could also affect human health either directly or indirectly (Chen 2009 ). Nonetheless, only a handful of studies aimed at understanding the relationship between consumers' perception of the effects of organic food on their health have been published, and more so, these are less focused on environmental concerns (Ibitoye et al. 2014; Altarawneh 2013; Kumar and Ali 2011; Briz and Ward 2009) . Therefore, policy-oriented research is necessary to find out the specific locations, and socio-economic and institutional factors that influence the consumers' behavior in purchasing organic food. The question therefore arises on the possible factors that could influence the consumers' perception of the environmental benefits of organic agriculture, the health benefits of organic vegetables, and consumption of organic vegetables, especially the perceptions of the residents of Bangkok, Thailand.
In Thailand, although few studies have been conducted to analyze the consumer's practice of eating organic food (Sangkumchaliang and Huang 2012) and the consumers' willingness to buy organic food (Sriwaranun et al. 2015; Panmanee and Kongtanajaruanun 2012) , those studies failed to investigate whether or how consumers' perception of the environmental benefits of organic agriculture and health benefits of organic vegetables could influence their decision to consume organic vegetables. This study therefore makes an attempt to contribute to bridging this knowledge gap by determining the factors that influence the consumers' perception of the environmental and health benefits, and consumption of organic vegetables. The findings of this study could also serve as useful reference for the development of future policies on the promotion of organic food in general, and organic vegetables in particular, by the decision makers of the Government of Thailand.
Methods

Study area
Part of a comprehensive research carried out for the doctoral dissertation of the first author under the supervision of the second author, this study analyzed the various aspects of organic vegetable consumption, including consumers' willingness to buy organic vegetables, in Bangkok, Thailand, based on a consumers' survey conducted in Bangkok in 2013, Specifically, this study analyzed the consumers' perception of environmental benefits of organic agriculture and health benefits of organic vegetables; examined the factors that influence consumers' knowledge on and their willingness to purchase organic vegetables; and investigated the marketing margins of farmers, intermediaries and retail stores, including supermarkets, to determine whether the high retail price of organic vegetables is attributed to the high farm-gate prices of such vegetables or the high profit margins made by intermediaries and retailers. The sources of organic vegetables supplied to Bangkok, the largest concentrated market of organic vegetables in Thailand (Eischen et al. 2006) , was identified. Information on the villages from where the organic vegetables were produced and supplied to Bangkok supermarkets and other vendors were obtained from the Department of Agricultural Extension, the public agency responsible for the promotion of organic farming. Finally, a farm household survey was carried out in Wang Nam Khio District of Nakhon Ratchasima Province, where groups of farmers were growing organic vegetables for sale to supermarkets and other stores through their respective cooperatives, as well as to specific areas and local organic vegetable retailers, Finally, two each of the supermarkets and "green stores" located in Din Daeng, Lat Phrao, Lak Si, and Vadhana Sub-districts of Bangkok, were selected for the consumers survey conducted during August to October 2015.
Consumers sampling
From the 217,442 households as of 2013 in the four sub-districts of Bangkok considered as the study area, a sample size of 384 was determined at 95% confidence level based on Cochran (1953) . The sample consumers were randomly chosen at supermarkets and green stores that receive organic vegetables from farmers' cooperatives. Some residents in the study area aged more than 20 years old found to be cooking food at their homes were also considered in the study. The questionnaires were self-administered by the randomlypicked respondents but those who did not have time to fill out the questionnaires were immediately given envelopes bearing the author's postal return address and requested to return the completed questionnaires. Altogether, 214 respondents participated in the survey through this manner, while 170 respondents filled out the questionnaires on the spot. The respondents were asked to provide their personal data; household socio-economic characteristics; access to information and knowledge on organic vegetables; perception of environmental and health benefits of organic vegetables; satisfaction with the quality, labeling and/or certification; access to stores; variety of organic vegetables; price of organic vegetables; and consumption of organic vegetables.
Data analysis
The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) was used to analyze the factors influencing the consumers' perception of the health benefits of organic vegetables and environmental effects of organic agriculture. Two continuous dependent variables, namely, the consumers' perception of environmental effects of organic agriculture (Y 1 ), and health benefits of organic vegetables (Y 2 ) were created using the five-point Likert scale as this scale can balance both sides of a neutral option, creating low bias measurement even if the actual scale varies. The highest score of 1.00 was given to the "very strong" agreement with the "correct" statements about environmental effects of conventional and organic agriculture, and health effects of organic vegetables, which also implies that the concerned respondents perceived the environmental benefits of organic agriculture and health benefits of organic vegetables highly and correctly. The lowest score of 0.2 was assigned to "very little" agreement with the "correct" statements, implying that the concerned respondents minimally perceived the environmental benefits of organic agriculture and health benefits of organic vegetables. The calculated average scores of the perceptions of the environmental benefits of organic agriculture and health benefits of organic vegetables were grouped and interpreted as follows: very low = 0.01-0.20, low = 0.21-0.40, moderate = 0.41-0.60, high = 0.61-0.80, and very high = 0.81-1.00. Similarly, the consumers' level of access to information on organic agriculture and satisfaction with the quality of organic vegetables were also measured using the Likert scale. The intensity of access to information was assigned the scores: 0.2 = rarely, 0.4 = occasionally, 0.6 = moderately, 0.8 = frequently and 1.0 = often. Values of the levels of access to information were given the following ranges: rarely = 0.01-0.20, occasionally = 0.21-0.40, moderately = 0.41-0.60, frequency = 0.61-0.80, and often = 0.81-1.00. For the level of satisfaction, a score of 0.2 was assigned for "strongly dissatisfied", 0.4 for "dissatisfied", 0.6 for "neutral", 0.8 for "satisfied", and 1.0 for "strongly satisfied". Values of the levels of satisfaction were assigned these ranges: strongly dissatisfied = 0.01-0.20, dissatisfied = 0.21-0.40, neutral = 0.41-0.60, satisfied = 0.61-0.80, and strongly dissatisfied = 0.81-1.00.
As the dependent variable was seen to be continuous, stepwise multiple linear regression model was used to explore the factors that influence the consumers' perception of the environmental effects of organic agriculture (Y 1 ), and health benefits of organic vegetables (Y 2 ). The model is shown below, and the descriptive statistics of the independent variables included in the model are shown in Table 2 .
Where Y is the degree of the consumers' perception of the environmental effects of organic agriculture (Y 1 ) and health benefits of organic vegetables (Y 2 ); b 0 is a constant, and b 1 -b 12 are the coefficients of the response variables X 1 -X 12 . This simulator was applied to the stepwise probability of F ≤ 0.05 by adding the variables and to F ≥ 0.10 by removing variables.
For analyzing the factors that influence the consumption of organic vegetables, a binary variable "consumers and non-consumers of organic vegetables" was created as the amounts of vegetables consumed widely varied among the respondents. Buyers of more than 20% of organic vegetables were considered to be organic vegetable "consumers" and assigned the score of "1", which corresponded to 152 respondents (39.6%) in this study. Buyers of organic vegetables of up to 20% were considered to be "non-consumers" and were assigned the score of "0", and corresponded to 232 respondents (60.4%) as shown in Table 1 .
A binary logistic regression model was used to find out the factors that influence the consumption of organic vegetables (Y 3 ). The model is shown below:
Where Y is organic vegetable consumption (Y 3 ), b 0 is a constant, and b 1 -b 20 are coefficients of the explanatory variables X 1 -X 20 . Using partial correlation analysis, this equation confirms the collinearity between the dependent and independent variables. Furthermore, the binary logistic regression model includes the independent variables that correlated significantly with the dependent variable and without multi-collinearity. The descriptive statistics of the variables included in the model are presented in Table 2 .
Results
Factors influencing consumers' perception of the environmental effects of organic agriculture
In the analysis using the stepwise multiple linear regression final model with 5 independent variables, household income which explained 66% of the variance, was found to be the most influential variable followed by gender and age of respondents, access to information on organic agriculture, and presence of household member with a health problems (Table 3) . These five variables combined explained 73% of the total variance in the consumers' level of perception of the environmental effects of organic agriculture illustrated by the final simulator. The F value shows the statistical significance of the model at confidence level of 0.000. The predictive factors in this simulator were justified, which significantly explained the dependent variable. The Durbin-Watson statistics of 1.61 meant that there was neither a first-order serial correlation nor an auto-correlation.
The results show that there is a tendency towards an increase in consumers' correct perception of the environmental effects of organic agriculture with increasing household income, female respondents, access to information on organic vegetables, and respondents' age, and household member with health problems (Table 4) . Of the five significant variables, the most significant was access to information on organic agriculture, followed by household income, respondents' gender and age, and household member with health problems.
Factors influencing consumers' perception of health benefits of organic vegetables
In the analysis of the final model of the stepwise multiple linear regression containing 6 independent variables, household income which explained 72% of the variance was found to be the most influential variable followed by respondents' age and gender, access to information on organic vegetables, household member with health problems, and household location (Table 5 ). These six variables combined explained about 80% of the total variation in the consumers' level of perception of the health benefits of organic vegetables. The F value in the final model was statistically significant at confidence level of 0.00. The result suggests that the factors comprising the model were justified and significantly influenced the consumers' level of the correct perception of the health benefits of organic vegetables. The Durbin-Watson statistics of 1.64 meant that there was neither a first-order serial correlation nor an auto-correlation. The five independent variables-household income, respondents' age, respondents' gender, respondents' access to information on organic vegetables, and household member with health problems-were positively correlated with the dependent variable, whereas household location was negatively correlated, implying that respondents in the central part of the Bangkok were either unaware or less aware of the health benefits of organic vegetables (Table 6 ). There was a tendency towards increasing the consumers' correct perception of the health benefits of organic vegetables with increasing household income, respondents' age, female respondents, access to information on organic vegetables, and presence of a household member(s) with health problems. Moreover, living in suburban areas had positively influenced the correct perception of the health benefits of organic vegetables.
Factors influencing the consumption of organic vegetables
The result of the correlation analysis predicted 18 independent variables significantly correlated with the dependent variable and, therefore, qualified for inclusion in the model. The two insignificantly correlated variables were location of household (X 2 ) and occupation of respondents (X 5 ). Using the maximum likelihood estimates of the parameters in the binary logistic regression model were used to determine the factors influencing the consumption of organic vegetables, the result indicated that the R square increased with the addition of the independent variables, while the regression model test statistics indicated that the model is highly significant. Overall, the model correctly predicted 60.4% of the variation in organic vegetable consumption. Thus, the factors comprising this model are correct.
The effects of the independent variables on the consumption of organic vegetables are shown in Table 7 . The results indicated a tendency towards the consumption of organic vegetables among households with a relatively high income, perception of environmental effects of organic agriculture, perception of health benefits of organic vegetables, satisfaction with access to organic vegetable stores, and satisfaction with the price of organic vegetables. On the contrary, there was a tendency towards less consumption of organic vegetables among households with relatively elder members and children.
Reasons for consuming organic and conventional vegetables
As mentioned in Section Data Analysis, an overwhelming majority of respondents were found consuming both organic and conventional vegetables, and relatively a small percentage of the respondents were consuming conventional vegetables only. To validate the results of the logistic regression analysis, consumers of both types of vegetables and consumers of conventional vegetables only were asked to provide the reasons for their consumption behavior, where the former was first asked about their reasons for consuming organic vegetables. As a result, an overwhelming majority of both types of vegetable consumers reasoned that they consume such vegetables because these are produced using organic inputs only (Table 8) . Such perception could have led to nearly 90% of both types of vegetable consumers mentioning that they consume organic vegetables as these are healthier than conventional vegetables. This reason for consuming organic vegetables is consistent with the first reason. Again, consistent with the first two main reasons, nearly 60% of both types of vegetable consumers said that they consume organic vegetables because conventional vegetables are not good for one's health. When the respondents were asked about the main reasons for consuming both types of vegetables, nearly three-fourths of them said that they cannot afford to buy organic vegetables only as their prices are much higher than that of conventional vegetables (Table 8) . Nearly the same percentage of respondents said that only a few varieties of organic vegetables are available in organic stores and that the vegetables that they consume are oftentimes not available in organic stores.
For the consumers of only conventional vegetables, most of them attributed their consumption behavior to the high price of organic vegetables (Table 8) , which is consistent with one of the reasons given for not consuming organic vegetables only by consumers of both types of vegetables. Interestingly, nearly 68% of conventional vegetable 
Access to sources of information on organic vegetables
In this study, the respondents indicate moderate access to information on organic vegetables, as shown in Table 9 . The sources of their information which they frequently accessed were the internet (0.73) and television (0.65), although they also moderately obtained information from their friends and relatives.
Discussion
Factors influencing consumers' perception of the environmental and health benefits of organic vegetables Although one's health is the prime concern of human beings, the environment should also be a matter of equal importance as conventional agriculture which uses chemical inputs could also affect in one way or other, the health of the environment. Nonetheless, when the awareness of people of the effects of conventional agriculture on the environment is enhanced, they would be convinced to express their increasing concern on the need to protect the environment (Hemmerling et al. 2015; Falguera et al. 2012; Hjelmar 2011; Haghiri et al. 2009 ). Many people now consider the environment as gift of nature with an inherent right to remain healthy, but since the environment itself cannot express such right, human beings have the duty to respect this right as it would also benefit them in return. Consumers with such altruistic vision are aware of agricultural produce that are beneficial or harmful to the environment, and are also able to see the connection between the environment and human health. The findings of this study clearly indicate that consumers in Bangkok, in general, very strongly consider organic agriculture as environment-friendly. Similarly, they also strongly believe that organic vegetables are beneficial to their health. Such perception is directly attributed to their frequent access to information on organic agriculture and organic vegetables through popular sources such as the internet and television ( Table 9) . As most people in Bangkok have their own personal computers and smart phones, they could easily access the information on any topics of their interest including those on organic agriculture. The increasing perception of consumers of the environmental effects of organic agriculture and health benefits of organic vegetables correctly, with their increasing household income, is consistent with the findings of Altarawneh (2013), Briz and Ward (2009), and Haghiri et al. (2009) . This could be attributed to the consumers' education and their habit of seeking information which had been enhanced with increased income that also raised their correct perception of the health benefits of organic vegetables and the environmental effects of organic agriculture. Furthermore, findings from this study NB: * Significant at P < 0.05, ** Significant at P < 0.01 which indicate that female respondents are more aware of the environmental and health benefits associated with organic agriculture and organic vegetables, respectively than their male counterparts is valid because in Thailand, women normally have the greater responsibility of buying and cooking food for their families. They also have greater responsibility in taking care of their children and the elderly as well as the sick household members. Obviously, they are always seeking information related to health and the effects of different kinds of foods including organic vegetables. However, this does not conform to results of other studies which showed that gender insignificantly influence the consumers' perception of the environmental and health benefits of organic produce (Altarawneh 2013; Kumar and Ali 2011) . The significant positive effect of respondents' age on their correct perception of the environmental and health benefits of organic vegetables is sensible. With gradual increase in age, consumers become more increasingly concerned about their health, and are keen in collecting information on the effects of different kinds of foods on their health. This is however, inconsistent with the findings of the study by Altarawneh (2013) , which indicated that age had no relationship with consumers' perception on this aspect. The presence in a household of a sick person was also found in this study to have an influence on the consumers' correct perception of both the environmental and health benefits of organic vegetables, which is natural because most people in Thailand are concerned about the health of their sick household members and thus, would always seek information on the health and environmental effects of organic produce and become aware of the positive and negative effects of organic and conventional vegetables, respectively. Interestingly, the result of the analysis revealed that consumers who are living in suburban areas are more aware of the health effects of organic vegetables than the consumers living in the core part of the city, which could be explained by the fact that normally high-and medium-income consumers are inclined to live in the suburbs.
Factors influencing the consumption of organic vegetables
The results indicating that significant consumption of organic vegetables is positively influenced by consumers' perception of environmental benefits of organic agriculture and health benefits of organic vegetables (Table 6 ) support the proposition of this study, and is consistent with the findings of earlier studies conducted in Thailand (Sangkumchaliang and Huang 2012; Roiner-Schobesberger et al. 2008) . The increasing concern of people about the environment also has direct bearing on their consumption of organic food (Hsu and Chen 2014; Bravo et al. 2013; Ozguven 2012 ; Aertsens et al. 2010). Consumers who are well aware of the environmental effects of organic agriculture and the health benefits of organic vegetables and vis-à-vis those of conventional vegetables, recognize that their household members, including the children, the sick and elderly, would benefit more by consuming organic vegetables and that such produce would also contribute to the conservation of the environment, which in turn would also be beneficial to themselves. In so doing, they satisfy their altruistic vision about keeping the precious gift of nature safe and clean. Therefore, the consumers who are concerned about environmental conservation and healthy life have a tendency towards purchasing organic foods (Hemmerling et al. 2015; Goetzke et al. 2014; Hsu and Chen 2014; Mohamad et al. 2014; Bravo et al. 2013; Ozguven 2012; Sangkumchaliang and Huang 2012; Hjelmar 2011; Haghiri et al. 2009 ).
Normally prices of organic vegetables are considerably higher than that of conventional vegetables because of the health and environmental benefits of the former (Hemmerling et al. 2015; Bravo et al. 2013) . In Bangkok, the prices of some organic vegetables could be more than double the prices of conventional vegetables. For example, the average price of conventional Chinese kale and Chinese cabbage was 116 Baht/kg during the time of the survey for this study, whereas the prices of the organic variant of these vegetables at the supermarkets were 250 Baht and 150 Baht/kg, respectively (Srinieng 2017) . Consistent with this, past studies on organic produce showed that organic vegetables in Bangkok could command prices that are 88-170% higher than that of conventional vegetables (Sriwaranun et al. 2015; Roiner-Schobesberger et al. 2008) . Obviously, even the medium-income consumers not to mention the low-income consumers, would not be able to purchase organic vegetables regularly despite their perception that organic vegetables are beneficial for their health and that organic agriculture is beneficial for the environment. As also implied through this study, the capacity of the respondents to buy organic vegetables is significantly and positively associated with the household income of consumers. Such findings are reinforced by the overwhelming concern of majority of both conventional and organic vegetable consumers who mentioned that they could not consume organic vegetables due to their very high prices (Table 8) . For such reason, most of the so-called organic vegetable consumers in Bangkok are consuming both types of vegetables. Our findings are in conformity with several other studies (Hemmerling et al. 2015; Mohamad et al. 2014; Nie and Zepeda 2011; Onyango et al. 2006; Magnusson et al. 2001) .
Another reason given by respondents for not consuming organic vegetables only is the unavailability of the vegetables of their choice. There are very limited varieties of organic vegetables available in the market, and some of them are consumed as salad only. Cauliflowers, cabbage, and different varieties of leafy vegetables and gourds, which are consumed daily by the Thais with their staple food rice, are mostly inorganic and are much cheaper than organic vegetables. Moreover, only few stores are selling organic produce in Bangkok and, more so, these stores are not easily accessible to most people. Consumers, therefore, have no other alternative except to consume both organic and conventional vegetables.
As shown in Table 6 , the consumers' perception of the health benefits of organic vegetables rises as their age increases. However, the respondents indicated that their consumption of organic vegetables is reduced as they get older. This contradicts with the findings of other studies, which revealed a tendency towards increasing consumption of organic food with increasing age of consumers (Mohamad et al. 2014; Bravo et al. 2013; Nie and Zepeda 2011) . In the case of Bangkok, such findings of this study could be attributed to two factors. Firstly, it is possible that the annual household incomes of older people are lower than that of the young generation of consumers for being more economically versatile than the older people. Another reason could be due to the fact that even with lower income, older people's household expenses could be higher than that of the younger generation. This is because in Thai society, parents normally support their children's education up to the university level while their health-related expenses gradually increase as they get older. Since the prices of organic vegetables are much higher than that of conventional vegetables, a decrease in income or increase in household expenses would be detrimental to the people's desire to buy and consume organic vegetables.
A study carried out in Denmark showed that households with children buy more organic food (Hjelmar 2011 ) because most people are more concerned about the effect of food, firstly on their children's health and secondly, on older people's health. Normally, the children and older people are more vulnerable to all sorts of health problems due to their weak immune systems. Logically, households with children are supposed to consume organic vegetables. Nevertheless, findings of this study do not support this supposition as the results of the regression analysis showed a negative association between organic vegetables consumption and households with children. This might be partly explained by the fact that normally, households with children incur higher expenses than households without children, as substantial portion of family's income is usually expended on raising and educating the children, thereby making it difficult for most families to buy and consume organic vegetables.
Consumption of organic vegetables is positively influenced by the consumers' satisfaction with the accessibility of green stores and the prices of green produce (Table 7) . Consumers in Bangkok are usually confronted with the inaccessibility of organic vegetable stores as only few stores are selling such vegetables. Obviously, consumers who are living relatively close to organic stores are buying organic vegetables, but vice-versa in the case of non-consumers. Better distribution of organic stores therefore improves consumers' access to organic produce, eventually increasing the consumption of such products (Bravo et al. 2013; Zanoli and Naspetti 2002) . Likewise, consumers' satisfaction with the price has positive influence on the consumption of organic vegetables, implying that people who can afford organic vegetables, despite their high prices, are the ones satisfied with the price. Affordability, as revealed by the findings of the logistic regression analysis in this study, is directly related to the consumers' household incomes.
Additionally, this study revealed that two-thirds of consumers of conventional vegetables do not see any difference between organic and conventional vegetables (Table 8) , which could partly explain the reasons for consuming both organic and conventional vegetables. Such findings however, somewhat contradict with the results of the analysis of consumers' perception of health benefit of organic vegetables, which revealed very high positive perception of health benefits of organic vegetables. Nonetheless, the respondents seemed to be still confused about the advantages and disadvantages of conventional and organic vegetables. This intimates that the efforts made by both government and non-government organizations to create public awareness of the advantages of organic and conventional agricultural products are not very effective.
Conclusions and recommendations
Consumers' access to relevant information plays a significant role in creating the perception of the health and environmental benefits of organic vegetables, implying that information is a driving force for any cognitive change that ultimately enhances the consumers' interest in eating such vegetables. Realizing the significance of access to information, government and non-government agencies are enhancing their efforts to disseminate information on organic agriculture, in general, and organic vegetables, in particular, through the internet, television and newspapers. People in Bangkok can also have easy access to information on organic agriculture as these are oftentimes, posted on the internet by individuals and agencies at large. However, some of the consumers in the capital city of Bangkok still could not distinguish the difference between organic and conventional vegetables. This underlines the need to launch an aggressive media campaign in an effective way by concerned government agencies in cooperation with organic vegetable producers and sellers for people to change their perceptions of the effects of consuming organic and conventional vegetables. The primary target of such campaign should be the relatively young as well as male and female consumers living in the core area of the city. The role of the mass media such as television and the internet would be very crucial in disseminating the information on the health and environmental benefits of organic vegetables. Concerned agencies could also consider raising the public's awareness of the health and environmental benefits of consuming organic vegetables and the harmful effects of conventional produce through educational institutions, by encouraging these institutions to integrate such topics into the relevant courses. As today's children are tomorrow's potential buyers of organic produce, making them aware of the benefits of consuming such produce through school education would help in promoting the consumption and production of organic produce. Moreover, being convinced about the environmental and health benefits of organic produce, the school children could serve as catalysts in motivating their parents to buy and consume such produce.
The consumers' perception and knowledge on organic produce are certainly important factors that influence their decision to consume such produce. However, the findings of this study suggest that it would be quite difficult to promote the consumption of organic vegetables and other organic produce at a wider scale unless their prices are brought down to the levels that are affordable for common consumers. This is reinforced by the findings that even households with children and elderly members could not consume organic vegetables, in spite of knowing that consumption of such vegetables would be good for the health. Therefore, prior to designing any policy intervention to bring down the prices of organic vegetables, it is essential to find out whether the high price is attributed to the cost of production or marketing.
Based on the findings of this study, easy access to organic stores and availability of organic vegetables commonly consumed by people with their meals are also essential conditions to promote the consumption of organic vegetables at a wider scale. Learning lessons from the findings of this study, formulation of any policy intervention should address these current shortcomings, such difficult access to organic stores and unavailability of organic vegetables commonly eaten with people's meals. In this regard, it is crucial that the distribution system is improved in such way that more and more producers, intermediaries and retailers would be attracted to the distribution and marketing systems of organic vegetables. Some studies carried out elsewhere have found that the taste (Hjelmar 2011; Aertsens et al. 2010 ) and quality, including product freshness (Roininen et al. 2006) , and packaging (Ibitoye et al. 2014) , also influence the consumption of organic vegetables. Additionally, the altruistic motivations such as animal welfare could also motivate organic vegetables consumption (Bravo et al. 2013; Zander and Hamm 2010) . This study however, had not considered these factors.
